Correction to 'The genetic basis and enigmatic origin of melanic polymorphism in pomarine skuas (Stercorarius pomarinus)' We have unfortunately discovered errors in the published figures for this paper:
For figure 2, the labels for 'south polar skua' and 'brown skua' are the wrong way around, the colours should also be switched, and one of the amino acid changes is missing a label (K12E). 
L281F
For figure 3, one of the alleles for GHR is found in both arctic and long-tailed skuas, but this is not apparent-there should be a yellow pie slice in the orange circle. Arctic skua long-tailed skua pomarine skua great skua brown skua south polar skua gull guillemot
These errors have no bearing on the reporting of results, discussion or conclusions of the paper and the text, including figure legends, is unchanged.
